The bogong moth, Agrotis infusa (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is used as an example of aerial dispersal of a potential plant pest from Australia that is often collected during spring and summer months of the year in New Zealand. Adult male and female bogong moths arrive from Australia on westerly blown winds, and have been identified in collections from light traps in 4 out of 13 years of continuous trapping in the 1980s and 1990s at Pukekohe. Bogong moth larvae have not been known to survive a winter in New Zealand although live A. infusa larvae were collected from lettuce at Pukekohe, New Zealand, in February 2005 indicating that females had migrated from Australia and laid eggs. Synoptic maps were examined for spring/summer 2004/05. These illustrated that prevailing winds at Pukekohe were from the northwest quarter during spring/summer 2004/05. No A. infusa were found infesting leafy vegetable trap crops or identified from a light trap monitored in the same area in 2005/06. Notes are given on some recent pests and diseases that may have arrived to New Zealand via wind assisted dispersal. 
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